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State of Ka i ne 
O:?FICE 01? 'lr ~ J\LJUTA11T GElJ:2;RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Date~ -;i._ \- \ "\ ::\-0 
Name,~ •. . 1r/ ~-;~ . .9.0,:rr.~ .. .......... .. ... . 
Street Addr·e ss •••. . ~ !. '1. . f:1V::~ ~ f:-. ................. , .. , . .. . 
City or Town •. .. .. ..• .. ~~~- ?-:~ ................ . . , 
How lon~ in Unit ed States ••• . • . ~7-~ .~ow long in Maine •• ,,,:f~ 
Born in , &..-;f;~~Dat e of Birth , ,,il;(.~./~ f,Z_ 
If married , :1ow n1any ch i l ciren •• J. ...... Oc cupation •• /~ .+ 
i·iJame of emJ; lo"';I e r • ... . .. ._.=--•• .• •• • • . • • ••.•.• • ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(Prese nt or l Est) 
AddI'ess of e rnp l oyer •.... . ":-: .... , ........................ ..... .. . 
:c;n6lishfr. •• Spea k .Jllj_ ... , Read •• p. ... Write •r-.. . 
Other l an gua ge s , •... cif~ ................................. . 
Ha ve y ou n:ade a ;ip l .i.c a ti on fo r citiz enship ? • • M. ... , ... ,, ... .. . 
Ha v e you (:;'Ver ha d mi l itary s e r vice ? , ... , •••• ~ . . ....... . .. . .. .. 
If so , w[1er1 e ? • . ..... .. .... \ ....... . Vfuen ?, .... . ~ ........... . . ,. 
Signature .. &0: .. ,ftf_~: .~ . ~ 
witnes s ,r~-~ 
